Mental health case management as a locus for HIV prevention: results from case-manager focus groups.
HIV infection among people with severe mental illness (SMI) is a growing concern, and interventions have been designed to address HIV prevention among these individuals. However, little is known about the preparedness of mental health providers to support these interventions. This study concentrated on mental health case management as a locus for HIV-prevention services. Focus groups of case managers were conducted to learn participants' motivation to adopt HIV-prevention services and barriers/facilitators to such adoption. Participants reported they would be motivated to offer HIV prevention if services were to be presented in the context of existing client relationships and case-management tasks. Barriers and facilitators were discussed at client, provider, and community levels, and recommendations for training were offered. Findings have implications for diffusion of HIV-prevention services in case management, and the line of questioning in focus groups provides a basis for learning about other behavioral health service contexts as loci for disease prevention.